Gradual & Alleluia • 11th Sunday after Pentecost, EF (Ps 27: 7, 1) My heart hath trusted in God, and I am strengthened and my body is refreshed, and willingly I shall praise him. Vs. To thee, Lord, have I cried; be not deaf to me, do not leave me. Alleluia, Alleluia. (Ps 80: 2-3) Vs. Cry with joy to God our help, hymn the God of Jacob, sing a joyful psalm to the harp. Alleluia. FSSP in Los Angeles • http://fssp.la Possible Starting Pitch = F

N De-o sperávit cor me-um, et adjútus
In God hath-confided heart of-me, & helped-have

sum: et reflóru-it caro me-a, et ex voluntáte me-
I-been: & flourished-again flesh of-me-hath, & with the-will of-me

a confi-tébor illi. Vs. Ad te, Dómi-ne, clamávi:
will-I-give-praise to-Him. Unto Thee, O-Lord, will-I-cry:

De-us me-us, ne sí-le-as, ne di-scédas a me.
O-God of-me, be-not silent; do-not depart from me.

L-le- láu- ia. * ij. After “cithara,” the alleluia is sung straight through.

Vs. Exsultáte De-o, adjutóri nostro, jubi-láte De-o
Rejoice in-God, the-helper of-us; sing-aloud-to the-God

Jacob: súmi-te psalmum jucúndum cum cí-thara.
of-Jacob: take a-psalm which-is-pleasant with the-harp.
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